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On 27 September 2011, M-POWER, Challenge Program on Water and Food,
and WWF China co-organised a Roundtable on Sustainable Hydropower
Development in the Mekong in Vientiane, Lao PDR.
The Roundtable attempted to identify ways of improving hydropower
development by bringing together upstream and downstream stakeholders.
The Roundtable aimed to be a small step towards better collaboration within
the region.
The Roundtable’s main objectives were:
• To promote effective communication between Mekong countries;
• Better understand best practices for environmental and social
considerations in hydropower development; and
• Strengthen opportunities for sharing of experiences and collaboration
on sustainable hydropower projects.
The 65 participants included representatives of Mekong region governments,
NGOs, academics, development partners and hydropower developers,
contractors and consultants. The Roundtable was opened by the Mr.
Viraponh Viravong, Director General of the Department of Electricity, Ministry
of Energy and Mines, Lao PDR and Mr. Huang Guangming, Vice President of
Hydro Lancang (Huaneng Lancang Jiang Hydropower Co. Ltd), China.
Catalytic presentations followed by the Mekong River Commission, M-POWER,
Ecosystem Study Commission for International Rivers (China), Hohai
University’s National Resettlement Research Centre (China), WWF, Theun
Hinboun Power Company (Lao PDR), and the Hydro Lancang (China).

Background
Sustainable hydropower development is a comparatively new concept in the
Mekong region and so far there has been no internationally accepted
standards for or common understanding about it as an approach to improving
water governance. Tools such as the Hydropower Sustainability Assessment
Protocol (HSAP), Rapid Sustainability Assessment Tool (RSAT) and
environmental flows embody important new concepts that, if utilised, can
contribute to improved governance. Hydropower is expanding rapidly across
the region and the attention to social and environment issues is of interest to
many actors. An opportunity has emerged to strengthen cooperation among
upstream and downstream partners. These efforts entail creating space for
representatives of all Mekong countries to discuss and debate issues facing
the region in a trustworthy environment.
China’s Yunnan Province is rich in potential hydropower resources and with
the increasing energy demand driven by the rapid development of China. A
number of hydropower projects are operating, under construction or planned
on the Lancang-Mekong River. Lancang Hydro is a major player in this regard.
The company is engaged in the development of new energy resources such
as hydro, solar and wind power and is also expanding its operations into
Myanmar and has future plans for investment in other Southeast Asian
countries.
Laos has aspirations to become the ‘battery of Southeast Asia’. Cambodia,
Vietnam and Myanmar also contribute significantly to the hydropower
potential in the region. Most of the Mekong region countries obtain a
significant amount of support from Chinese developers and financiers to reach
its goal. More than 70 hydropower projects are being considered or built on
tributaries in Laos, with up to another 12 mainstream projects being explored
on the Lao, Thai or Cambodian stretches of the Mekong River.
Key Messages
•

While it is generally agreed that hydropower should be developed in a
sustainable manner, further research and practical experience is still
needed as to how sustainable hydropower can be achieved.

•

Hydropower development requires that sufficient funding is invested
in the social and environment aspects of projects. This practice is
gradually becoming accepted and supported by responsible hydropower
developers.

•

Real challenges occur in relation to addressing social issues and a
proactive, but flexible management style is necessary.

•

Each hydropower project needs to be addressed individually as well as
within a basin perspective (or cascade if applicable) as different conditions
apply. When there is more than one hydropower project in a catchment/
basin/’stretch of river’ it makes sense to require a Cumulative Impact
Assessment which looks beyond the individual project level to the basin
or sub-catchment level.

•

Properly implementing environmental and social safeguards add costs but
are fundamental to obtaining and retaining a social licence to operate.

•

Social and environment issues are important factors and risks in
hydropower development. Hydropower companies need to fully
research on and consider the risks, and take responsible action.

•

Hydropower companies are increasingly accountable to their
financiers. Lenders can no longer separate themselves from the social
and environmental risks that may be associated with the projects they
choose to support.

•

Benefit sharing, although an important concept, is also difficult to
understand in the region. Stakeholders must have their own solid, robust
understanding of what the concept means nationally as well as regionally.
Various initiatives are at play to try to make it possible to discuss the
concept of transboundary benefit sharing as well.

•

Institutions in China such as the Ecosystem Study Commission for
International Rivers (ESCIR) provide important avenues for cooperation
among lower Mekong countries.

•

In order to address environmental protection measures, adjustments to
development planning and objectives are necessary. An example
has been in the Upper Cascade of the Lancang Mekong where Hydro
Lancang decided to postpone the construction of the Meng Song
hydropower project in order to protect four migratory fish species living in
the originally planned dam site.

•

There is growing interest in learning more about the perspective of
Chinese corporations and their investments in the Mekong and therefore
upstream/downstream cooperation is essential to realise these
interests. Delegates from Hydro Lancang indicated interest to
communicate with the LMB countries in an attempt to maximise
hydropower development benefits whilst aiming to mitigating downstream
impacts.

•

The ongoing use of the Hydropower Sustainability Assessment Protocol by
Hydro Lancang in the middle and lower Lancang River, is one effort
towards contributing to sustainable hydropower in the Mekong.

Hydro Lancang reported to the meeting that they have often invested at
least double what they originally budgeted for to address environmental
and social issues in the construction of its hydropower projects. The
company wanted to use the HSAP to test if there were any gaps with
international best practices.
•

The Government of Lao PDR has strongly supported engagement in
upstream/downstream dialogues and of raising awareness and
increasing their own understanding of the Hydropower Sustainability
Assessment Protocol

•

To develop sustainable hydropower and experience exchange and
cooperation amongst stakeholders is not an option; it is a necessity.
Participants agreed that dialogue needs to continue and be fostered. Both
the stakeholders from China as well as the governments, NGOs and
companies in the Lower Mekong expressed strong interest to continue
efforts to listen to each other and work to improve the way hydropower
projects are selected, designed, built and operated.

“湄公河可持续水电发展”研讨会
湄公河水、环境及承载力项目（以下简称 M-POWER）,Challenge 项目
以及世界自然基金会于 2011 年 9 月 27 日在老挝万象联合举办了“湄公河可持
续水电发展”研讨会。此次研讨会旨在进一步促进湄公河流域内的良好合作。
为此，湄公河上游及下游各利益相关群体聚首一堂，共同探索有效改善水电开
发的途径。
本次研讨会的主要目标如下：
l 促进湄公河流域各国之间的有效沟通；
l 更好地了解对环境因素与社会因素进行充分考虑的水电开发最佳实践。
l 增强可持续水电项目之间经验分享与合作的机会。
湄公河流域各国政府、非政府组织、学术机构、水电开发公司、承建商代
表及相关专家共 65 人参加了本次研讨。老挝能源和矿业部电力司司长
Viraponh Viravong 先生，中国华能澜沧江水电开发有限公司副总经理黄光明
先生相继发言宣布本次会议开幕。湄公河委员会，M-POWER，中国国际河流
水电开发生态环境研究工作委员会，中国河海大学移民安置研究中心，世界自
然基金会，老挝 Theun Hinboun 电力公司，华能澜沧江水电开发有限公司在本
次会议中作了相关报告。
研讨会背景
可持续水电开发在湄公河流域是一个比较新的概念，到目前为止，它作为
改善水资源治理的一种手段，还没有一个国际上公认的标准或共识。《可持续
水电评估规范》（HSAP），《快速可持续评估工具》（RSAT），环境流工具
等新兴工具中的许多重要概念，如果能够得到利用，将可以有效的改善水资源
治理。水电行业在湄公河流域正在快速发展扩大，大家也越来越关注相关的环

境和社会问题。这就为上下游的参与者提供了加强彼此间合作的机会。为此需
要湄公河流域内的所有国家一起努力为该流域创造出一个真挚诚信的环境，并
就相关问题展开积极的讨论。
中国云南拥有丰富的水力资源，由于中国经济高速发展，对云南能源开发
的需求也与日俱增。云南省境内澜沧江流域已有一些水电项目在运营、建设和
规划中。华能澜沧江水电开发有限公司在该流域水电开发中扮演着重要的角色
。该公司主要从事水电及太阳能、风能等新能源开发，已在缅甸拓展相关能源
业务，同时也计划在东南亚其他国家进行能源投资。
老挝一直希望成为“东南亚的电池”。柬埔寨，越南和缅甸的水电资源储
量同样雄厚。大部分湄公河流域下游国家都从中国开发商及金融机构获得了大
量支持以达到其能源开发的目标。老挝境内湄公河支流上已有超过 70 个水电工
程在考量和建设中，同时，在老挝、泰国或柬埔寨境内的湄公河干流上还有 12
个正在筹划的干流电站。
研讨会得出的关键信息
－虽然大家都认可水电应该进行可持续开发，但对如何才能实现可持续水
电开发还有待认真研究和实践。
－水电开发过程中对社会和环境的工作需要投入大量的资金，这是发展可
持续水电的必然要求，这慢慢被一些负责任的开发商（业主）所理解和支持。
－真正的挑战往往出现在应对社会问题的过程中，这需要一种积极主动而
且灵活的管理风格。
－每个水电项目不仅需要从独立的角度，也需要从流域角度（或者相应地
从梯级电站的角度）来解决问题。当在一个水域/流域/河段中有超过一个电站的
时候，就需要用累积环境影响评价工具，以评价其对流域或水域的影响。
－恰当地实施环境及社会方面的防护措施肯定会增加成本，但这是获得并
保持经营所需的社会许可的重要基础。
－社会和环境问题是水电开发中的重要因素和风险，水电开发公司要充分
研究、考量其风险并积极承担相应责任。
－水电公司有义务向投资者说明他们的行动并为此负责。投资者再也
不能将其从自己支持的项目所带来的社会及环境风险中抽离。
－利益共享虽然是一个重要的概念，但是在该地区同样很难被理解。利益
相关群体必须充分理解这个概念在国家以及区域内的含义。目前已有很多尝试
，以促进对跨境利益共享这一概念的讨论。
－在中国的机构，如国际河流水电开发生态环境研究工作委员会(ESCIR)
为湄公河下游国家间的合作提供了重要平台。
－为了达到环境保护的目的，需要对发展规划和目标进行相应调整。例
如, 华能澜沧江水电有限公司在澜沧江中下游梯级电站开发中，为保护原计划
的勐松电站坝址内的四种洄游鱼类，决定推迟勐松电站的建设。
－中国企业及其在湄公河上的投资越来越受关注，因此，促进上游和下游
合作能更好的促进这些交流。来自华能澜沧江水电有限公司代表也表示愿意
与湄公河下游国家沟通，促进水电开发的利益最大化，同时减轻对下游的影响
。
－华能澜沧江水电有限公司在澜沧江中下游流域推进的《可持续水电评价
规范》的使用是促进湄公河可持续水电的努力之一。华能澜沧江水电开发有

限公司在研讨会上介绍该公司在水电开发项目的建设过程中，用于应对环境和
社会问题的资金往往是原工程相关预算资金的两倍或以上。该公司希望通过《
可持续水电评价规范》的评估过程，来检验他们的工作与国际最佳做法间是
否存有差距。
－老挝政府大力支持参与上下游之间的对话，提高对《可持续水电评价
规范》的意识与理解。
－利益相关群体之间就可持续水电发展开展的经验交流与合作，不是一种
选择而是一种必需。与会者一致认为，这样的对话需要继续及加强。来自中国
的利益相关群体，以及湄公河下游各国政府，非政府组织和企业均表示了愿意
继续倾听各方意见，并一起努力改善水电项目的立项，设计，建造和运营方式
。

